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Marquette five opens Husker
home season Saturday night

Ready for its first home game of the season, Nebraska's
fage quintet plays host to the Marquette five on the coliseum
court, Saturday night at 8 p. m. Both teams will be seeking
their first wins of the winter campaign.

Leading me Huskers win be
Game Captain Al Kanaall, Don
Fits and Sid Held. This trio aver-
ages close to 6-- 5 in height and
will bear the brunt of the offen-
sive and defensive strength against
the Hilltoppers.

The starting Cornhusker lineup
Is not- - certain as yet, but the
chances are that Coach W. H.
Browne will start Les Livingston
and John Fitzgibbon at the for-
wards, Randall at center, and Held
and holding down the back
court.

Hartmann Goetze and Johnny

V

iay also have a good chance of

in the front wall. John Thompson,
sophomore guard, may see consid
erable action at a guard station,
while Max Young, soph forward
who rolled in 10 points against
South DaTtota, may also start

Coach Bill Chandler of the visit-

ing Milwaukee team has juggled
his lineup and will probably start
Mike Poja and Jim Reavley at the
forwards, Bill Rogers at center,
and Bill Komenich and Jim Schru-drowi- tz

at the guards.
The Huskers lost to the Univer

sity of South Dakota last Friday
night 40 to 39 in two overtime
periods, while the Hilltoppers suc-

cumbed to Wisconsin last Satur-
day 38 to 32.

Square dancers
perform today

Under the direction of Mrs. Jean
Danielson, physical education di-

rector at ag college, the square-danc- e

demonstation team will per-

form today at 9:15 p. m. in Grant

I raller. the costumed eroup will an- -
i r ' - " . . .

pear before the state Physical Ed
T ucation association wmcn meeis

here Dec. 13 and 14.

Barbs hold parly
in Union tonight

Square-dancin- g will be an at
traction of the barb as

partv, to be held in the Union
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Nebraska's varsity may not be
in active practice for the Rose
Bowl game, but there are still
some Husker gridders who have
been working out for the past
week. This squad of Scarlet pig-skinn-

is called the Scout Club.
About a dozen and a half men

all season long have scrimmaged
the Husker varsity night after

THAT

night this fall in demonstrating
to the varsity the plays and for-
mations employed by the Husker
opponents on the following Satur-
day.

A groat help have been these
Scout Clubbers. And now they are
learning- - the T formation and the
Stanford Indian plays. In a few
days the varsity will get its first
erlimnse of these and the Scouts
will be in for some trouble and
beatines.

There is some talk about taking
the Scouts along to the Pasadena
game which is not a bad idea. The
members of the Scouts won't play
just to insure another year of el
gibility but deserve such, a treat
if one is in the offering.

It took just two hours for the
15,000 tickets on sale at Pasadena
for the Rose Bowl game to be
sold. And thousands of other
would-b- e ticket purchasers were
refused and about $150,000 re
turned to requesters by the mails

There's one thing the
won't have to worry about.

JT- -

Coca-Col- a with food

is t taste experience mil-

lions welcome. A natural

partner of good things to

eat, Coca-Col- a sends

you back to work with

that feeling of complete

refreshment;

wxiet (uthority of Th Coc-C- oI Co. by

LINCOLN COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Tb, 37
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WAA invites coeds
to howling party
at local parlor

Girls who like to bowl or would
like to learn to bowl are invited
to attend the bowling party spon
sored by the WAA tomorrow from
12:30 to 2:30 p. m., at the Lincoln
Bowling parlors. Every girl who
attends will be allowed to bowl one
game free and will also be given a
ticket which will permit her to
bowl a second free game at some
future date.

The whole west coast is still
anxious to see that Pasadena
game. As for most level-
headed reasoners looking at
the New Year's day bowl sit-
uations, the old Rose Bowl
still rates tops around the
country.

Barh
swings into play

Brown Palace took the lead in

the National league in barb vol-

leyball Wednesday night with a
2 to 0 win over Baldwin hall. The
scores of the games were 15 to 10
and 15 to 13. Pioneer Coop beat
Omega Club 15 to 10 and 15 to 8
to advance from the cellar in the
same league.

In the semi-pr- o league Dark
Horse went into first with a 15
to 12, 15 to 3 triumph over the
Termites. All other games were
forfeited, leaving Jerka Korka
Club on top in the American loop
while Husk's "U" Kolonels lead
the amateur circuit. The schedule
will be completed Monday night,
with the playoffs to follow later
in the week.

In an announcement from the
intramural department, it was re--

UN frosh-novic- e wrestling
tournament finals at 4

All University wrestling tourna-
ment for freshmen and novices
will go into its final round today
at 4 p. m. in the coliseum. The
tournament, featuring wrestling
in eight classes, is staged to dis-

cover what material may be avail-
able in the school next year. Win-
ners are awarded medals. Awards
go to first and second place win-
ners.

vealed that ten of the 16 scheduled
games to date have been forfeited.
Roily Horney, intramural director,
urged that all barb teamB show up
for the concluding contests Mon-

day night, since few teams have
been eliminated from the running
to late. It was also announced
that barb teams desiring to play
basketball may now register, with
the schedule to start immediately
after Christmas vacation.
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